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Fis it
Go to -

...w. w.
. MILLER'S

To buy your
Tackle.

Everything
.? You Need.

Sumter Denmark
i . win mukotncsrasou

nf li'UO hi my farm
r , .mil (mo 11:11

htinM iimiliof Ad-l- i

il two mill ;i half
!miic- - Muni) r nit!
'(VD 11 111. M IC. &T.W It It. Illm-- with

uK'iilv ihm!. Call
itH wo h m fdi yuiinti'ir. Ti ruii $7
liiiiiniievliiif.nl. bui If niMix) lo
in .vr-- d 'film lirltflilxirlin.Ml, orvliP
limiii 1 In i'. nit H line Cm' II1 lie
irtkiH '.I prevent iicciilriii, b'H. will
nut In .('ii'i-ibl- o should any Dccur.
F. V. 1'uorp Owner. tw

Moles and Horses
WANTED.

For ft and
sound Mules and
Horses, 1 to 8
yours, brokon, I
will pay highest
market pneo.

Will bo nt Vinita every Satur-
day. C J. Hi'NOi.T, Vinita, I.T

STOCK BRANDS
Not occupying more space than

l be firKt following will la-- inserted
Hi ijfi.UO per yoer. The vi diet ol
men owning largo or small hords
ii-- Unit n pay to idvert'iBO the
brumlr

B. IV. TAYLCti,
I'.Ktmllc Vinita, I. T.

Srmtulli eruiln
leltear.nmlrrai
ami ill! In tin
Hirl.t
8emrtlli Is

mrloni 01 hat
liranUe knurls

llange on Ix.
run erfel, font
inllre . of V.

ft?r&tfM'' iln.

1;. U. J'UAYSER,
Vinita, I. T.

il . U.a.Hl ftesine. Itauii'
on IH(C Unbln

'alien
I Of IllUO--I

. V...
;iltle of itil.brl Mild

dhIjt for t.

1 l(K r..nr.t
fureoNvlottiti.
l,r UaUr
thibrsn.l

.!.(' IhHiAN,
i . vr irck, lnd. Ter.

SwgIIdiv lore, an
uDiUrbliln right ear
amlanloe In left.

Usage on I'rjoi
orwk.

W H. NOBLES,
Kan.

feffi llntee biaud iiiiii.
...l..l..lr.....FJ3CTl

In rtrh oar I

Uancehead oil
WKcrfek.O.N.

WATT MATES
I'ror Creole, Ind. Tor.

Smne altera branded
etrlieeeroea Ihe&oee

Cows branded LAD
eroti and adit each
ear. Han, near I'rr- -
nt urcSi

V, 4J HOWELL,
mmnd, lnd. Ter.

"unie bar

aide. lark.crof
and apllt larl'ht, an do
elope In left.

Itauge eontb-r- t
of nine-'acket-

T,

j yafyjfjnSnjgfjpjyjpjpjf

ough Service
-- BETWEEN

:WT. I OUIS,
CAGO,
AS CITY

AMD THS.
mNClPAL CITIES OF

TEXAS.
BUFFET SUEKRS

AND

? RECLINING

rvsr 0HM8 GAR
-- B nH- -

nMG STATION?
ATED BY TH OOKFAN

MEAIJbj (

CENTa

Tfl-N-

USE
PRICKLY

ASH
BITTER
.FOR KIONEY DI8BA8e. BTOM- -

AOMTnOUDLEtlNOIQCa
kTIOtf LIVER DISORDER ORj

C0W5TIWTIOH.
iTcuna.

CHAPMAN & BRIGS

JS. O. B. ORIFglTH,

DEN fflB TIST,
Roouaa M and 16, Hill Building

p U. MBnBDITH,D V.B.,
' Vetehinauy Physician,

Sukoeon and Dentist.
Ucailquartors at Oortialxor's itnblcii

north alilo ilain street, Vinita, l.T.
. D. NEVILLE,J. Attonioyatluw, Notary Public'

"Collect Bad DEnTs.'1

Olllrt- - in New Haltsell JJulldlnir.
Vinita, 1. T.

j,rna a. r. MtLLS, m. d. .

Ofllcoiii Masonic llulltllnt.'.
DNcas-c- s of Wuincn unci Children

spiclaliy

D AVENrOItT, A; THOMl'SON,

ATTOUNEYS-AT.LAW- ,
Offleta In oaw llalicll bIJ'R Vikita.I.I

Paienport A Hall, Altoraf

KoomtCAabankblil'K. Clabkuork.I.T

Practice In United Slalea n.l Cherokrr Courll

M. SMITH, 10-- 1

F
A TTOKNKY AT LAW,

NOTARY rUHLlU, LOANUllUKKIt

Steelal attention elten glTen to dial of anlta.
.Ivrara ready to aiiairer to quealiona nu

reidT to your Inqnlrlea.
Othceorcr IlittcllR'a VINITAt I. T

, nLDk II. II. WltMlf
BLUE 6c WILSON,

ATTORNEYS-AT-LAW- ,

Aboro Miller's
l'"urutturo Store VINITA.I.T.

Uchlltf

A W. POUEMAN

Physician & Surgeoi
OOlco In 1'iittun Uuildlng

Telephone lfc

VUlta.IT KeatdeneeSt

R. L. BAG BY

1M1YS10IAN&SURGEON

Viiiha. hid. Ter.

f 1HAS W DAY. D. D. 8.

"M.l crown und brldici "r
Vl.lllT

ilftlne uriT Klri Nr Hunk VIMTA. I

DR A. M. OLINKBOALBS,

flNMIA i vi SITrtiJMfl
VINITA f

Office a.talr In Itaymund LiilMlox. Ural
lecee between the lrn rhnrehea. at the Or.
ifratee place.

Plleaand other Iti'rUltrnuhlet aielallT'

XT H. KORNEOAY,

Attorney at Law,
and Notary Pubtio.

'llUre ill new llalirll Dld'ff VINITA. 1. 1

Tllinrartlcelnall Ihe United State Ounn(l of Ihe Indian Territory.

Legal Blanks,
TheTollowIng klndt ol approred form,

onaaleat

The Chieftain
'battel morteazea, per doa SSi
herokrodecd. " X.V

lhattcl Uort. aulos " !c
den notea(amorlfase) perdoi . .. iU
llllasalo. " wc
Mil Halo (Clitrokee Mort) per doi 10c
lllta Hale, ahort form ' v
fennwnl nfflJarlta, zit
'rommlnory notra. per So veelpt. 2sa

THE LIVE STOCK MARKET
OF ST. LOUIS.

1 ho St. Louis National

Stock Yards.
LoeatedatEsstSt.Louls.lll.

Dlmcily opiiuaite ihae.lly ol SI. Loult. Iluj-J- r

for all deter! .l'cn m Lite stuck alwav. ..
attendance, au.l wlililn lh i roanda of the
Itock Yer.ll It a llerr Oannlnx Cutiipany, wilt
a canaeltr for elanrhtlrina- - x.cuo bead of eatii.dally, and 1'ork I'aeklnc eatabllihmrnta liair
a capacity for elanihlerin ll.wo hona dally.

C O KNOX. Vice 1'rc..
C T. J 1XK. Oe SlK'r.

I. W. KltAKE. Aak'i. (Jon. Mgr
Ifi tl.U STIJIMtf:. Oni. Ageet for Total,

lnd Indian TurrlUiry

THE

Ml Miillliili
COMPANY.

Now lmH lilies cnnnpeiine Vinita
Mltli thu fiilloivini; inwus:

Miami Bluejacket Welch
Fiiirlainl RukmiII Crei k Aft'u.
O'Pinuu Ive!o Adiir
Dig !'.lllill I'ryor Creek Wagoner
Chouteau Muskogee Cbecotih

KaNKAB.
Edna VHl.(la Chelnpn
I'areoiitf C.dl-yvll- le Oswego
Galons i;ii'riyvalH .Melrofo
Cheroki'H I'litcpnndeucp,

And niiiiiproti' other Kansaa
towns.

Transact your
LJtisiness

Over the lelrplioneand rave iiiueli
iiiiH hihI expense
Tiiih who ijivp, us n I rial

Become Regular

bTUAYEf)OIt3TOLK.V-Ti- ro .lumd of
Ii'lfrr-- 1 ilurU (iiluille, ileliorned. brandedwllli l (in loft abmilderi ouu red wltli aom
while ii llank.unmd annio. unil other r
niwl wl ijto aiioited. Mini brand. Hlrtvil
fruMi JiiIim. Parka farm gn uatanr crwU. I
will pay ju for 1ji return i1 ue- -
cr!U MM U fCITVICB, ultu. I. X

A T

TREATY
(Continued from page 1.)

lion of (his ogreomonl; but Ihe
Oliorokeo nation all all bo permit-
ted to retain possession of the cap.
Itol building and its grounds until
dissolution of the tribal govern-
ment.

G4. All other public bulldlnjrs.
and other public properly of what
soever character, belonging Mo the
Cbernkees, not tiorein otherwise
disposed ol, shall be sold undor

of the secretary of the in
torior in such manner as may bo
deemed for the best interests of
tho tribe, the tirao of such sale to
bo determined by the Cherokeo
national council,

miscellaneous.
06. Tho tribal government ol

tbo Cherokees shall not continue
longer than March 4, 1000.

GO. Thu collection of all reve-
nues of whatsoever character

to tho tiibo shall bo mado
by an oflicor appointed by the sec- -

re tiny of tho interior, under rules
and regulations prescribed by tho
secretary.

G7. No lunds belonging to said
trtbo shall bo used or paid out for
any purposes by any officer of the
United Slates, without consent of
thu tribe expressly given through
its national council, except as
herein provided.

G3. All tilings necersnry to car
ry into cfleel the provisions of this
agreement not othewise herein
specifically provided for, shall be
dune under the authority and

(if llio secretary of the in-

terior.
G'J No non-cilize- renting

lat.ilx from a citizen for agricultu
ral purpiices, as provided by law,
whiihi-- r such lands have been se-

lected mb mi allotment or not,shall
be required to pay any permit lax.

70. E'ich Cherokee citizen
shall, on Ihe dato of the deed to
his allotment, become a citizen of
the United States and be entitled
to all rights and privilege thereof
but the name Bhall in nowise af-

fect his rights as a member ol said
tribe.

71. The transfer of the title of
tho Cherokee tribe to Individual
allottees and to other persons, as
provided in this agreement, shall
not inure to the benefit of any rail-

road company, nor vest in any
railroad company any right, title
or interest in or to any of the lands
in the Cherokee nation.

72. The United States shall pay
all expenses incident to tho sur-

vey piiitting and disposition of
tonn lots, and all allotments nf
lands made under the provisions
oflliis agreement, exeppi where Iho.. ... . .
town nuiiioritips may nave been
or may be duly authorized to sur-

vey and plat their respective
towns al tho expense of such
towns.

73. All moneys to be paid to
tiif tribe under any of the provis-
ions of this agreemen, shall be
paid tinder the direction oi the
secretary of the interior and to tbo
principal chief.

74. The Cherokeo agricultural
association .Day purchase, at tho
appraised value, thirty acres of
land rear ilm town of Vinita, to
be selected by said assoclalon, em-

bracing a part or all of tho tract
now occupied by it and known as
the 'fair ground", payment there-
for to be made in manner herein
prescribed for unimproved town
lot-- ; but said association may pay
all the purchase money at any
lime, aid thereupon receive, title-t- o

the lands.
75 AH funds f tho tribe, and

all uiont-y- accruing under the pro-

vision- of this agreement, when
needed lor Ilm purport- - of equaliz-
ing allotments, or for any other
purpose Ii reit. prescribed shall bo
pxid ut ii'ider the direction i.f the
accrual j interior, and when
required for per capita payment)1,

EjkSfikw 1 tCA S'.JiB

Kir Wrj jM cfclLLLLWr MfferfiaLLLLLBI

"Sweet Bells Janeled
Out of Tune and Hanli."

' Sfaakeipeare'a deecrlptlon flla tbou.samu ot women. Tbey are eroie, dee- -
ronacm. eicKiy, nervoue a burden to
mcmacirci ana meir lamlllea. Theiraweet dUpoaltlona are cone, and tbey, likethe belli, eeem aadly out ol tace. JJut

McELREE'S

Wine of Cardui
It brings health to the womanly

organism, and health there means
well poised nerves, calmness, strength.
It restores womanly vigor and power.
It tones 111) the) nerves whirl) suffer.
Ing and disease have shattered. It is
the most perfect remedy ever devised
to rcitoro weak women to perfect
health, and to make them attractive
ami narmy. yr.oo at all druggists.

For advlco In cases requiring spec-
ial directions, nddrezs, giving symp-
toms, "The Ladlea1 Advltory De
partment." Mfco ChatUnootra Uedl--
cine Co., Chattanooga, Tenn.

XKV.J. W. SMITH, Catndea, ft. Cm
earei-- My yl(etitd WlaeofCaroutat bora
lurfjJUiie" e( flte own aoa u eoureijrcwe

if any, shall bo paid out directly
to each individual by a bondod of-

ficer of the United S'ates, under
tho dlreotion di the secretary ol
tho interior, without unnecessary
delay; and money paid to citizens
shall not be liable for thepaymtnt
of any prnviousl7 contracted ob-

ligation.
70. Tho Methodist Episcopal

chuab, "outli, may, within twelve
months after tho ratlllcatlou of this
agreement, pay $3 per aero for tho
100 acres of land ailjacont, to tbo town
ofVlnlta, and hcrctoforo sol apart
by act of the Cborokco national coun-
cil for the uao ot sjld church fur mis-
sionary and educational purposes, and
now occupied by Wllllo Nalsoll col
lege, (formerly Calloway college), and
shall thereupon rccclvo tltlo thereto;
but If said church fall so to do, It may
continue to occupy said 100 ncrrs of
land as lon as it uses sanio for tho
purposes aforesaid.

77. Cherokeo citizens may rent
tliclrallotmeuts, when selected, for a
term not exceeding ono year, and af-

ter receiving tltlo to their allotments
may rent them without restriction;
and cattle grazed on such allotments
shall nut bo liable to any tribal lax.
No ciltlo shall hereafter bo Intro-
duced into tbo Cherokeo nation and
irrazed on lands not selected by cit-

izens as allotments, unless permission
therefor lias been urn tiled by the prin-
cipal chief and approved by tho sec-
retary of tho interior; In which case
the secretary is authorized to collect
from the owners ot such cattle a rea-

sonable grazing tax for tho benefit of
the tribe. Section -- 117, rovlscd stat-
utes of the United Slates, shall not
apply to Cherokeo lands, and no pen-

alties or lax already accrued under
said section shall bo collectible.

78. All deferred payments under
the provisions of this agreement shall
constitute a Hen In favor of the trlbo
on ho property for which the debt was
contracted, and If default In any an-

nual payment Is mado tho lien for the
payment or all purchase money re-

maining unpaid may thereupon be
eufoiceit In the United Slates court
In the same manner as vendor's Ileus
aro enforced, suit therefor to bo
brought In tho name of tho principal
chief for the bcncllt of tho tribe, or,
on his failure for any cause, In the
name of some person appointed there-
for by the court.

All other lions herein created may
bo In like manner enforced aflci the
expiration of two years from the date
when tho amount secured thereby be-

comes a charge upon tho property.
70. The provisions of section 13 of

Ihe act of congress, approved June 28,
Ib'JS, entitled "An act for tho pro-

tection of the people of tho Indian
Territory, and for other purposes,"
shall nut apply to or In any manner
alTccl the lands or other property of
said tribe, and no act of congress or
treaty provision Inconsistent with
this agreement shall be In force in
cald nation except sections 14 and 27
of said last mentioned act, which
shall cpiilinuo In furcc as If this
agreement had not been made.

SO. Nothing contained in this
agreement, however, shall bo con
elr,ad l0 rcv,vo or ro establish thei

: Cherokee courts abolished by said last
meni loncd act of congress, or the au
thority or any oillccr, at any time, In
any manner connected with cald
courts.

81. Thu eccretary of tho Interior
shall cause to bo paid all Just Indebt-
edness of said trlbo existing at the
date of ratlllcatlou of this agreement,
which may have lawfully been con-

tracted and warrants therefor regu
larly Issued upon tho several funds of
the tribe, us ulso warrants drawn by
authority of law after tho ratification
of this agreement and prior to the
dissolution of tbo tribal government,
such payment to bo made from any
funds In tho United States Treasury
belonging to said tribe. And all such
Indebtedness or the trlbo shall bo paid
In full before any pro rata distribu
tion of tho funds uf the tribe shall be
made.

Tho secretary of the Interior shall
make such payments at the earliest
time practicable, and ho shall make
all needful rules and regulations to
curry tills provision Into effect,

82. All Instruments or writing affect
lilt; land In the Clicrokco Nation
vhleli Ho smith or Spaflwiw Creek,
east of Grand Ulvpriind north or the
Arkansas Iliver, mid all oilier

.11. cling property within said
linuudarlc, require! by law in he
recorded, shall b recorded In Ihe
otllcu or the clerk of tho United .States
Court at Tahleqiiah ; and all Instru-
ment of wrliiiij: affecting lands In
said nation, lying north of thu Arkan-
sas Itivur, lurlh of Spavluaw Creek
and west or Grand Iliver, and all
other instruments affecting property
within said boundaries, icqulrey by
law to bo recorded, thall he recorded
in thoorilceof tbocltrk untie United
States Court at Vinita: Provided,
That this shall not Include tho rccoul
or original deeds to allotments and
other parcels or lands, and or town
lots, In rein otherwise provided for.

8.1. No act, ordinance or resolution
or tho Cherokeo National Council In
any manner affecilng tho lands or the
trine, or of Individuals after allot-
ment, or l ho moi.oys or other property
of tho trlbo, or or tho citizens thereof

cxcepi appropriations for thoncccs
sary Incidental and salaried expenses
of Mic Cherokee Oovenimeiit-xh- all

bo or any validity until approved by
he rrotldein of the United States

wuoiiuny rucu act, oniinanco or
resolution ehall be pascd by said
council and approved by tho principal
chief, a true and correct copy thercor,
duly cerlllled, shall bo Immediately
transmitted to tho president, who
shall, within thirty days after Its
receipt, approve or disapprove the
same. If disapproved, It shall ho so
endorsed and returned to tho princi
pal chlcr. ir approved, tho approval
thereof shall be endorsed thereon, and
It shall bo published In at least two
newspapers having n bona lido nlrcu-M- i

Ion u the Cherokeo Nation.
81. All lauds herein reserved from

allotuior.iand not sold us provided In
this agreement, when they ccasotobo
used for tho purposo fur which they
liavo been set apart, shall, If that
Occur prior to thpcornpletlon of'iho

allotment of lands, or to tho dlssolu
tlOn of tho tribal gorcrnmcnt,rcvortto
tho tribe, and bo sold under direction
of tbo secretary ot tho Interior und
the proceeds paid into tho United
States Treasury and becomo u part ot
tbo gonoral fund of tho trlbo;. but If
said lauds rcvort after allotment has
been completed, and aftor dissolution
ot tho tribal government, the sanio
may bo In llko manner suld, and tbo
proceeds thereof used by the United
Stitcs for tho support of llio Insano
asylum heroin provided fort Provided,
That tho lots of land upon which tho
church houses and school houses out-

side of towns arc located, with the
Improvements thcroon, whon they
ccaso to bo used for tho purposes for
which Ihoy aro heroin reserved, shall
go to tho allottees taking tho forty- -

acre.tracts froat which said reserva-
tions wcro taken.

83. JurUd'stlun Is hereby conferred
upon tho Co,, rt ot Olatms to examine,
consider and adjudicate with a right
of appeal t( tho Supremo Court ot tho
United Slates by any party In Inter-
est feeling aggrieved at tho decision
of tho Court of Claims, any claim
which tho Cherokee tribe, or any band
or member thereof, may have against
tho United States, upon which suit
shall be Instituted within two years
after tho ratification ot this agree-

ment; and also to examine, consider
and adjudicate any claim which tho
United States may have against said
tribe, or any baud or member thereof.
Tho Institution, prosecution or de-

fense, us tho caso may be, on tho part
of tho tribe, or any baud or member
thereof, ot any such suit, shall bo
through attorneys employed and to bo
compensated In the manner prescribed
In sections twenty-on- o hundred and
three to twenty-on- e hundred und six,
both Inclusive, of tho Revised Stat-
utes of tho United States, tho tribe
acting through Its principal chief In

tho employment of such attorneys,
and a baud acting through u commit-
tee recognized by the secretary of the
Interior. Tho Court ut Claims shall
have fuW authority by proper orders
and process to make parties to . f
such suit all persons whose prc&omd
lu the litigation may be deemed nec-
essary or proper to the final determi-
nation ut the matter In controversy;
and any such suit shall, on motion ot
either party, oo auvanccu on mo
ducket or cither ot said courts und
determined ut tho earliest practica
ble time. m .

8Q. There snail no paiu out oi too
general fund of said trlbo to John V.
Hemphill, of Washington, D. C, und
to William T. Ilutchings, of Musko-uc- c,

1 'P., In accordance with their
contract hcrctoforo entered Into with
S. II. Mayes, then principal chief of
said tribe, Tor legal services, in

tho suit instituted by tho
Delaware Indians against the Chcro
kco nation, In tho court or claims,
and now pending therein, under pro-

visions of an act or congress, approved
June 28, 1SUS, entitled "An act rur
tho protection or the people or the
Indian Territory and for othci pur-
pose," $7,C00. There shall also Iks

paid out or said fund to said William
T. llutchliigs all court costs and costs
or printing records and briefs, not ex-

ceeding live hundred dollars, upon
proper vouchers produced by him
therefor. There shall ulso bo paid to
him his necessary travelling and In-

cidental expenses In connection with
said suit, upon his pnrduclng u du'y
certified itemized statement thereof,
not to exceed three hundred dollars;
Provided, howovcr, (anything In the
contract above referred to to tho con
trary), That the secretary of thd In-

terior shall have authority to deter-
mine whether tho services rendered
by said Hemphill and Hutchings,

been performed faith-full- y

In said suit, and shall also de-

termine tho value of such services, not
to exceed the sum above stated, and
no payment for such services or any
part thereof shall bo mado without
the approval of the said secretary.

It Is further provided, That If said
Hemphill and Hutchinc, or cither of
them, shall rofusc to undertake and
perform tho said IcRal services, then
and in that caso It shall bo competent
for said Cherokee Nation, acting
throiutli Its principal chief, to cm-plo- y

other attorney or attorneys to
perform such legaf services, subject
to tho approval of said secretary,
upon llko terms, conditions end quail
ticatlons as herein provided.

It Is expressly understood, however,
that nothing herein contained shall
bo held or construed as a recognition
or approval of said contract, except an

Its provisions may not be Inconsistent
wllli the provisions of this section.

87. This agreement shall bo binding
upon the United States and on the
Clicrokco Nation, and all Cherokee
citizens, when ratified by emigres-- ,
and by a majority of tho whole num-
ber of votes cist ny tho legal voters ol
the Chcri kco Nation, In the manner
following : The principal chlcr tdiull,
ulllilu ten d.usaflpr Ihe railtluallon
of iliisuureenicnt by coimrcos, make
publli proclamation ihai tho came
shall be voted upon at a special elec-
tion to bo held lor that purposo within
sixty days I hereafter, on a certain day
therein named, und ho shall rppolut
such i Dicer and make such other i"

as may bo iieccsxajy for hold-
ing such flection- - Tho vote cast al
such election shall b forthwith duly
cerlllled as required by Cherokeo law,
and tho votes shall he counted by
tho Cherokee National Council In
tlie prcscuco of tho Dawes Cnmuils-sln- n

and tho principal chief, and said
commission and principal chief shall
Jointly mako ccrtlficatn thercor and
proclamation or tho result.,

In witness whereof, tho said com
mlsslonors and deletrates hereunto
aftlx their names, at Washington. In
tho District or Columbia, on this
Ilm ninth (lay or April, nineteen
hundred. Hkniiy L. Dawks,

Tams llixnv,
A. S. McICknnok.
Thomas P.NuKnLEs,

United Stales Commissioners.
L. 11. Dull,

-- . Jkhh Cociuiak,
UENJ. HlLDEimAND,

Cherokeo Delegates.

Deafness Cannot be Cured
by local applications, as they cannot
reach the diseased or thoenr.
Tnoro Is only one way to curcdcafncss,
and that Is by constitutional remedies.
Deafness Is caused by nn Inflamed
condition of the mucous lining of tho
Eustachian tube. When this tubo
gets Inflamed you liavo a rumbling
sound or Imperfect hearing, when It Is

entirely closed deafness Is tho result
and unless tbo Inflamatlon can bo tak-

en out and this lube restored to Its
normal condition, hearing will bo de-

stroyed forever; nine cases out of ten
aro caused by catarrh, which Is noth-
ing hut un Inflamed condition ot tho
mucous surfaces.

We will give ono hundred dollars
for any en so of deafness (caused by
catarrh) thut cannot he cured by
Hall's catarrh cure. Send fur circulars
free. F. J, Cheney & Co., Toledo, O,
Sold by druggists, 76c, Hull's family
pills are the btst.

In the ltant childlessness Is considered
actirsorotn the gods.' It Is a pathetic
sight to w some childless Hindoo
mother prosvrate before nn Idol, Implor-
ing that the curse of chlldlesiness may be

taken away.
Arc we much

wiser than the
heathen?
Thousands of

childless

Jlil (LI'it'' jtemV suppose un- -

tJ'v jajBjjai( uer nature- -

utCaEaUaerflA i t.... ..WVja? 2HaTam.l C i, uut m.
suffering from
a diseased
rntirltttnn rtf

the delicate femlnLie organs. It may be
dchllltntlns drains or female weakness,
and perhaps au ulcerated and inflamed
condition of the parts. In any case the
diseased condition must hi removed and
a healthy condition established before
the maternal function con be fulfilled,

Many a mother acknowledges her debt
to Dr. rlcrcc's Favorite Prescription, and
to its inventor Dr. U.V. Pierce, of Buffalo,
N. Y., who invites the sick to write and
consult him without charge. " Favorite
Prescription" promptly allays Irritation,
heals ulceration, checks the debilitating
drains, cures female weakness and the
ncconipinyliig bearing down pains. It
gives vitality and elasticity to the organs
pccullary feminine, and establishes the
natural conditions which make for tho
easy birth of healthy children.

There Is nothing just as good for you
as "Favorite Prescription." Pon't be
put off with a substitute.

I hare never written you how grateful I ara
to yon for your help In aecurlna good health and
one ofthe aweetent, deareat thirteen pound girl
(hat ever came Into a home," wrilea Mra. M.
Vattlne, of 64; South Liberty St., Caleabursr. III.
"When I wrote you about ray allmenta I wi;
lltlnir In Rlehland. Iowa. I took alx bottlee of
Dr Fleree'a Parorlte four or the
Oolden Medical Wucovery' and four vials or
r. liercc'a rieaaant rellele. Defore I had taken

four loltlM of the Favorite Prewrlpllon ' I wai
a new woman I cannot make pen deacribe my
heartfelt gratitude "

Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Pellets regulate
the stomach, liver aud bowels.

Thoso horrid iiioiiuprcsslon, mel-

ancholy, low spirits and sudden Irrit-
ability, that sometimes afflict oven
good tempered people, Is duo to tho
blood being permeated with black
bile. Hcrbono will perfectly purify
tho blocd, rcstoro health and cheer-
fulness. Price COc. People's Drug
Store. w

Patent Hay Stacker.
Chas. Illackwcll,- - colored, living a few

miles cast of town has Invented a hay
,.ckcr, and this week he obtained a pat
ent on his Invention aud wilt begin the
manufacture of the same at the Hicks
blacksmith shop next week. It is nn In

genious device, and tinique In construe
tion aud operation.

Purlfj tho blood euro disease; keep
tho blood pure prevent disease, these
two laws of health constitute tho
mission of Hoggs' "blood purlllcr, tho
ercat spring medicine. "Pest blood
mcdlcli.c on the market," says Mrs.
James Mcllrldc, Apalachlcola, Kla.
People's Drug Store. w

Will Have Arc Lights.
There Is sumo dissatisfaction mani-

fested ut what seemed a disposition
on the part of tho electric light com-

pany to put up small Incandescent
lights for streets Instead ot arc lights
We aro Informed that the company
will employ arc lights us soon us tho
city council orders them, and that
tho streets shall bo well lighted.

Many people suffer untold tortures
from piles, because of the popular Im
pression that they cannot bo cured.
Tablcr'a buckey pllo ointment will
euro them. It has mot with absolute
success. Price, 60c In bottles, tubes
75s. Proplo's Drug Store. w

A f ter a wceus cngaKcmcnt tho re-

presentatives of the Odd Fellows from
all parts of tho Indlau Territory have
gono to their homes doubtless leaving
many pleasant memories behind.
They have hud tho freedom of tho
city and were a pleasant lot of people.

Cheatham's tasteless chill tonic
cures tho chills, builds up the system
und drives away all Ills. It makes
strong tho weak and fattens the lean.
It is tho tonic of tonics, the best over
ever seen. COc A. W. Foreman, w

The Indian Territory pharmaceutical
association w'll meet at Wagon.r, May
m, 33 and 24, rooo. Mayor Sheehan is

down for a paper on "Relationship of
Phatmaclst and Physician."

Beggs' German salve tho "famous
pllo euro" guaranteed remedy for all

forms or piles pleasing cmollent pre-

paration for diseased and lacerated
flesh. 'ltSMiolhliii! iiiidheullngpow-cr- s

aro (onulnly vvondrrful,"sijs Mrs.

Ander- - ., Sioux Fulls, ri- - Dak.

.lore. . vv

It is ah nit time to begin cloning the

stores nt 7:30. Ths being long rtajs
and slion night render late hour

W. A. '" , Moi.ru L-- t . rUc:
'1 w,i run .lii'Vii and Mif-rerl-

Loin utii il- - 1 rouble iluil
niude lif-- - uiiMjry; since using II' -

blood pu i0er 1 am u well man. For
twenty j ears It hat been preventing
disease ei.d making sick peoplo well.

Peoples drug stoio w

Editor A. h. Katos, of the Clarenrorc
Progress, returned fn.m New Ilngland

this week .
Even tho most vigorous and healthy

tvimii. iiuvo al bluios n fccllnu of

wearlnos and lassitude. To dispel
ilils fculiiurtukc Uerbcno', It will lm-Pri-

part Ik 'and it tiny. 25c.

Peoples Druu Stun . w

No Right to Ugliness.
Tho woman who islovly In raco, mrm

aud temper will always have rrlonds,

but ono who would be uttractlvo must
keep her health. It sho Is weak, sick-

ly and ull run down sho will bo nerv-

ous aud Irritable. If sho has consti-

pation or klduuy trouble, her Impuro

blood will cauo pimples, blotches,
skin erupt tons and a wretched com-

plexion. ICIectrlc Hitters h tbo best

medlclno in tho world to regulate
stomach, liver and kidneys and to
purify tho blood. It gives strong
nerves, bright eyes, smooth, velvety
skin, rich coinploxluu. It will mako
11 good-lookin- charming woman ot a
run-dow- u Invalid. Only 50 cents ut
Peoples drug stow and A. W. Foro
mans.

Nervous weakness or palpitation of
the hear. Indicates disorder In tho
stomach and Indigestion. Pilckly
Ash Illlteti 'n a wonderful remedy In

such cases It cleanses, strengthens
and rcgul ties tliostoimtch, liver aud
bowels, removes tho causo ot tho
heart symptoms und builds up a strong
und vigorous body. Sold by Chapman
and Brlys.
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WiMrfon Ltimber Com'y

New Yards and a New Stock of the Best .
v

and Cheapest Lumber to be had in the
country. We can supply you wants in

BliildiDg Material af LouJes! Prices.
Let us figure with you on the next bill of
lumber you buy. Our prices are lower
than our competitors, and

0(ip Materials are the 1ery Best Obtainable.
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Satisfaction

Jeweler Optician.
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Sherwin-William-s
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Sold Vinita,
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Spec-
tacles

A New for the Certain Cure of and
PILES, PAIN.

CURES WHERE AU. OTHERS HAVE FAILED.
Tubes, dy Mail, 75 Ce-riT-

s; bottles, cents,
;AMES BALLARD, Sole 310 North Main Street, ST. LOUIS. MO.

P. SHANAHAN:

YE

Discovery INTERNAL
EXTERNAL WITHOUT

A SCHOOL.
Few good; none bettor. Management and Instruction ot tho highest

excellence, faculty of thorough, practical teachers. Tho paBt year has
ncvor been equaled. If you want to prepare teaching, review tho
examinations, do adva'nee work, you can uot do better than como here.
Every branch tought required far any grado of certificate, htato country.
Spring term opens, March, 20, 1000, and continues 12 weeks. We Invite

of any claims and guaranlco our work to bo satisfactory.
Expenses moderate. Prlvato help free. Circulars giving full Information

application.
J. A. WOODFORD, Supt., Southwest City, Ho.
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PULLMAN BUFFET SLEEPERS!

GOLID VE8T1BULED TRAINS!
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